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Hi everyone,
For this Alma Tip, we wanted to highlight the recently added QR Code feature in the Primo
Library Catalog. You have the ability to create a QR Code
for any record in the Primo Catalog .

and/or durable QR URL link

In the Primo Library Catalog, after you click into the full display record of a title, you see that
the QR Code icon is now available in the Send To section of the display (see screenshot below):

Once you click on the QR Code icon in the Send To section, you get two options: 1) an actual QR
Code you can scan with your cell phone camera to pull up the online record in the Primo
Catalog or 2) a Copy Link URL that also navigates to the record (for this example it would be
https://i-shareuiu.primo.exlibrisgroup.com/discovery/fulldisplay?docid=alma99571565512205899&context=L
&vid=01CARLI_UIU:CARLI_UIU&search_scope=MyInstitution&tab=LibraryCatalog&lang=en ):
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One can create a QR Code at the search results level as well. On the initial brief record results
list page, there is a QR Code icon in the right corner of the display:

This creates a QR Code and URL link for the exact search performed in Primo Library Catalog:
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And here is the Copy Link:
https://i-shareuiu.primo.exlibrisgroup.com/discovery/search?query=any,contains,Stonehenge&tab=LibraryCa
talog&search_scope=MyInstitution&vid=01CARLI_UIU:CARLI_UIU&lang=en&offset=0
After clicking on the URL Link, this generates the same search again in the Primo Library Catalog
and displays the relevant records associated with the search terms.
This new QR Codes feature and the equivalent QR Code URL Links it produces can make it easier
to share catalog records with colleagues in an email for later consultation. The QR Code links
could be used as dynamic links in libguides or webpages that point to canned searches in the
Primo Library Catalog. Give this new QR Code feature a try. We have come to really like this
additional way to share catalog records with others.
Thanks,
Michael Norman
Heather Murphy
Alma Squad

